Meeting called to order on June 1, 2021 at 12:05pm.

In attendance: Trooper Jason McCarthy, Steven Sawyer, Laurie Socha, Britt Tella, Mike Urgo

Motion made by Laurie Socha, seconded by Britt Tella to approve the minutes of the May 6th, 2021 meeting. Passed unanimously.

Legend Wood Rd. at Cedars Rd., Junction
   - Motion made and seconded to have at least one stop sign (northeast corner of intersection), if not two stop signs to be installed at the intersection of Legend Wood Rd. and Cedars Rd. Motion made by Laurie Socha, seconded by Trooper McCarthy. Passed unanimously.

Legend Wood Rd., SNET pole 1880
   - Mike Urgo will make contact to have pole replaced/moved.

Legend Wood Rd., No Lake Access Sign
   - Motion made and seconded to recommend to the residents of Cedars Rd. to install their own private road sign since Cedars Rd. is a private road. Motion made by Laurie Socha, seconded by Britt Tella. Passed unanimously.

   - Motion made and seconded to recommend having a “Boat Launch Access via Billings Lake Rd.” sign installed at the intersection of Legend Wood Rd. and Route 201. Motion made by Laurie Socha, seconded by Britt Tella. Passed Unanimously.

Legend Wood Rd., Road Width
   - To be tabled and discussed at another time.

Billings Lake, Speed Humps
   - Mike Urgo will talk to the highway department about moving solar speed sign up to Billings Lake Rd. and will check with the highway department on getting a longer speed bump or moving them. Will table it for now and report back.
Billings Lake, Parking
- Will table it for now to see what DEEP says about moving the no parking signs, painting parking spots and about putting a no swimming sign on the rock by the dam.

Billings Lake, Garbage
- Trooper McCarthy will check with DEEP about putting up trash receptacles. Another meeting will be scheduled to share his findings.

Public Comments on Agenda Items
- Shawn Murphy discussed the speed humps that are to be installed on Main St. Shawn Murphy will try to find information on DOT standards for speed humps.
- Shawn Murphy discussed the crosswalk that is by the Hescock Building leading to the brewery. Shawn Murphy is concerned that there is a curb and not a ramp and is not ADA compliant.

Next meeting will be in approximately two weeks.

Motion made by Britt Tella to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Laurie Socha. Passed unanimously. Meeting adjourned 12:47pm.

Submitted by Laurie Socha